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wits to work and didiall: that: he could to
make an honest living' but found ; that he
was going down hill all the time, and on
vesterdav we asrain saw John's smillne face

" r- -'. - J
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Keep the ball in motion. The good
work has begun , in the . Cape Fear
section. An example' was set in our
late grand demonstration that other
sections might oopy with profit. The
fires are burning brightly, and 'must
be kept burning. The . most impo-
rtant work is to be done in the next
forty days. We have a proposition
to make. Wilmington must have
another rousing meeting before the
October elections. Wo suggest that
Col. D. K. MoRae and Judge Fowle
be requested to address the people of
this section at the same stand on third
street on the night of September 28th.
yhat do you say? Let us take, the

necessary Btepa now. The people
generally regretted that Judge Fowle
was unable to be here at our .late
meeting and they are anxious to hear
him in this campaign. Numbers of
intelligent gentlemen have said to us
that they desired specially to hear
Col. MoRae, and we speak that we
do know and testify to that we have
heard, when we say that he is one of
the best stumpers in all Southland,
where speaking prevails and where
there are many men of oratorical
gifts.

The Republican campaign fund in fNew Tork is reported insufficient.
So many rich Republicans are in
Europe that the fund is smaller than
the demand. When the visitors re-

turn it is hoped that the necessary
cash will be in hand. The New York
correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger writes:

"The appeals from the Southern Repub-
licans continue very argent, bnt I am told
that it is col possible to respond to these to
any appreciable extent The impressions
seems to be that anyhow it would be an in
vestment which would make but poor re--
tarns. Ohio, Indiana, Vermont, l)onnec
ticut and New Jersey are liberally dealt
with, a good many thousands of dollars
having already been spent in providing
these States with documents, speakers,
&c The Democratic National Committee
is also disbuifeing liberally through its sub-
committees, "and," said oue in authority
there this forenoon, "to . confident are the
moneyed men of the party that General
Liancjck ia going to be next President, that
we cu draw on them at sight for whatever
may be needful to pu-- h the campaign to a
Buccmsful conclusion."

lleie is the latest in regard to the
rumored now census to be taken in
South Carolina. Wo copy from the
Washington letter of the 25th in
the Baltimoro

"Gen. Walker. Chief of the Census Bu-
reau, said to-da- y that there was no autho
rity for the pabiiahed staiemoat that he had
decided to order a uew census in South
Carolina. Not all the returns have yet been
received from that Slate, and he certainly
had uu inteution of acting on mere news-
paper statement. When all the returns
are received and examined he can tell
whether any ntcesaity existed for ordering
a new census. A misapprehension pre-
vails in regard to the pay of the enumeraa
tors in the districts where a new census
may be ordered. The statement that the J
first aat of enumerators will not receive pay
for their services Gen. Walker says is not
correct. "

Ex-Govern- or James E. English
was at Saratoga Springs, little think-
ing of a nomination for the Guberna-

torial Chair of Connecticut, when he
received a special announcing the
fact. He replied, declining the honor.
We are glad to learn that he has
been prevailed upon to accept. He
went to New Tork, where he met a
delegation of two hundred gentle-
men of his Stale. He was accompa-
nied by them to his home. He is an
ablo man, and his nomination was as
good as could have been made,
possibly.

TH8 STATU CABIPAIGN.

In Martin county Maj. Latham,
CaDt. Respass and General W. P.
Roberts 'spoke.

Col. Kenan speaks in Johnston
county on Monday, and at Mebanes-ville- on

Sept. 11th.

Col. J. B. Zollicoffer and M. W.
Ransom, Jr., Esq., will speak here on
Saturday next. Weldon News.

The Baltimore Sun repeats the
statement that Judge Russell of this
city will support Hancock and Eng-
lish.

Dr. Worth, Col. Kenan, Mr. Ball,
carpet-bagge- r, and CoL Winston,
Radical-Greenback- er, spoke at
Greensboro on the 24th.

Mr. J. P. Dever, of Transylvania,
was nominated for the Senate at the
Convention comprising that county,
Henderson and Haywood.

Capt. W. S. Harris, of Franklin,
has been nominated by the Democrats
of the Senators! district composed of
Franklin, Wilson and Nash.

Col. Kenan wilt speak at Archer.
Lodge, Johnston county, Monday
August 30th. - uov. lirogaen
spoke at .Tarboro on last Saturday. :'.

It is stated upon The authority of
Col. Winston that exactly 15 negroes
navejoinea nis ureeuuacav party -- u
this State. Col. W. la very , greatly
encouraged at the flattering prospects
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Buffalo --Lithia rW ater,,.
. For Affoctions ef tbo

NERVOUS 8?8TMBkraaT'S, UlSK88 OV
J THE KIDNEYS, GOUTY UIATUSSIit.
f AND NERVOUST DTSPEFSl XT '..'
" LETTER OFDR. WU.; A. UAXMONii, -- '

Surgeon General U. S. Army (retired), Ttotmmcx of
; Diseases of the Mind (UiA JJwvbui Sjrte :t"P

latheUnlvoraityof New York, ote t ...... V

: j 43 Warr 64th 8t , N w York, Jane 6, 183a ''
: I have for some time made aso of the Buffalo 14 .

thia Water In cases of affections of the NERVOUS ;

SYSTEM, complicated al b BRIGHT'g DISSiSX ..

OF THE KIDNEYS, or with a OOUTY DIATUK-8I- .

The results have been eminently aailiiractory. ,

Lithlahas for many years been a favorite remedy '

with me in llko cases, bat the Buffalo Water ccr

talnly acts better than any extemporaneous ftoJuttoa

of the Lltbla Salts and U moreorcr, better borne. . . .t .

by the stomachi I also of ten presort bo It M those
cases or CEREBRAL HYFERA&MLi, rsaultlog

from over mental work,' In which the condition

called NERVOUS DT8PEPSIA exltU, and gene

rally with marked benefit.

WM. A. HAMMOND. M. V.

THOMAS F. GOOBR, Proprietor
)j 14 3taw6w we aa Baffulo lthia bprlnga, Va.

Another Supply
QF ELECTRIC HAIR BRUSHES JUST KB- -

Ceived. Also, a full assortment of Patent Medicines.

The best 5 cent cigar In taa city, for aale at
J. U. HARDIN'S tpolbecary,

au85tf,J New Marktt.

Hats! Hats T Hats!
A LL STYLES AND LOW PRICKS.

tolLK UM3RELLA8 AT

HARRISON St ALLEN,

Su38 tf aty Hatters.

Silk Umbrellas.
HAVE JUST RECSIVED A LARGE LOTWEof very handsome and very strlleh Rllk Um

brellas, and

Our Stock of SIou's, Hoys' and
Children's Clotlilne,

for Fall and Winter wear, is full and complete, aad
In It is displayed the very Latest Styles, and the
prices are as LOW as any one can sell thru.

DAVID,

au 12 tr "Tbo CloUlor."

Wanted,
FIRST CLASS TANNER AND CURRIER

Should apply immediately.
Address JAMttt r.

auSllw Wilmington, U. C.
Charlotte Observer and Salisbury Democrat copy

one time and send bill to this Office.

Sickle Fears.
NORTHERN SICKLE PEARS. THECHOICE theseatoa of this Bellclous rrultjust

received.
A large variety of Fresh Home Made Candt maeo

this day. Call and be salted.
At s. a. HOUTIIKUrB

aa 31 tf Fruit aad Confectionery Store.

Freah Arrivals.
DRIED APPLES, COCOA-NUT- S.PKUNE8, and Sago. Another let of that

lne Fulton Market Beef. Northern Irish Potatooa.
A lot ef Broome, will sell low at retail; Wood and
Willow Ware; a foil line .f Family Groeartoa, Ci-
gars, Tobacco and Liquors, all at Bottom Prices

Call and see. L. VOLLBRS,
an 'J5 tf 34 and 8 South Front stroot.

The Cry Is Still They Come,
rpO BUY THOSErtBLXGANT LOW-QUAK-- JL

tored Shoes at 8 50 per pair. Gentsr Low-Quarte-

Shoes at the exact cost. Ladies' Newport
i lee, all slaee, at 81 00 per pair, and Shoes of every
description at proportionately low prices,

THOMAS H. HOWEY,
aulStf No. 47 North Market tu

White Lead, Oil, &c, &c.
HAVE REPLENISHED MY STOCK OFI White Lead, Oil and Colore. Also Ready Mixed

Paints for immediate use. For the convenience of
my customers I new have Copper Palat pat up In
quart and half gallon una. For aale low by

GEO. A. FECK.
Up stairs la New Store,

lrtf 35 South Front fct.

Extra Family Flour
Freshly ground from new wheat.
Meal ground daily and nightly. Mo better in the
State. New Eastern Hay and New Oats Jut ar-
rived. Mixed Provender In any quantity: Chops.
Shorts, Corn Bran, Wheat Bran. White Corn and
Mixed Corn in abundance. For aale by

G. BON BY SONS.
autOtf at the Cape Fear Mil la.

Bagging, Ties,
ALT, NAILS,

and HOOP IRON, . .

For sale by

ADRIAN VCLLKK8.

Weekly Arrivals
rV POTATOES,

CABBAGE and APPLES,

FROM THE NORTH,

For sale by

ADRIAN VOLLRUS

Groceries.
FULL STOCK ON HAND.

WITH DAILY AND WE&KLY

ADDITIONS TO THE SAME.

ADRIAN VOLLBRS,

Wholeralo Grocers,

fan 15 tf S. B. corner Front and Dock eta.

Seeds. Seeds.
rjlEIB PUREST AND MOST RELIABLE STOCK

of TURNIP and CABBAGE SEEDS in the world,
grown by D. Landreth Bona, and for aale at re-
duced prices by

JOHN K. MoILHXNNY. Dnrglat,
jefllf Oor. Market aad Front atresia.

HDSICiL 1NSTR0UEHT3.
LARGE AND VERY CHEAP LOT OF TIO.

Una, Aeeordeona, Gnltars, Flatee, Flfee, Ae. '

For tale at
HEINSBXRQBR8. u

Paper and CnvolopoA.
A NEW LOT OF PAPER AND ENVBLOPKE

: IN BOXES. H 4? f-- it .

Jast recetvad at

auWtf THE UYE BOOK STORE,. .

.ltY. r"rr. t mlleet for more uaa IBMUIthf:ano

UORNING EDITION.
Poet Office at Wilmington, N. a,grtereaw ,econ4laeB matter.)

The Democrttaof Georgia Fourth hte
nomiDited Judge. Hugh Buchanan.

Two brothers named Dukes were killed

oe4r Cochran, Georgia, by a negro named

John Brown, acting io self-defen- ce; .they

lacked him in his cabin when be .shot
B . The cause of the yellow fever

ouibrcak on the U. 8. Steamer Portsmouth
The affairs atbecoblg discovered

Cubul are dangerous; some of the Ameers
lf0opa aro dUaflected. The Khan of

bcti reports that some of the troops

I,, mutinied; ihey are said to be soveral

thousand strong. - A.n attempt to as

Hgjoat6 King Thebaa-ha- a been made.
. xbo English Iloaso of Commons bad
4i uUht session over thOTOte of supply;

,o result reached. The election of
me officers of the Grand - Chapter, Royal
Arch U&30US, iook place at Detroit,' Mich.

. l )0g Island had a- cyclone Wednes- -
jiyjmany buildings destroyed and crops
amused. -- A.f Hartford, Coub., yea-te;j- ij,

ihe trotting horse 8L Jalien made a
mile n 8. Hi- - : The cholera ia raging

i Peshawar; the withdrawal of troops from
Cbal by the British is deprecated in India
M impolitic. The National Board of
Mmm Navigation meets at Norfolk on
Wcdu. sday. A . mutiny at , Cabul
I uuiig gome of the Asiatic troopa is re-pol- led.

In answer la the note of the
l,ms Turkey ssys she cannot consent to

n iCt of on, The squad-- fj

otdcied for a demonstration against
Tu :kty Las been sett to the Adriatic.
The I'oMc announces that Dulcigno will be
i.,,mi:ili:cly turrendored; but tbo inhabi- -

t.uis thrcaicu to burn the town. Jesse
Giant to be married next month.

Ne York markets: Money 23 per
ten!.; . o: ton steady t 1212c; southern
Soar dull and declining; common to fair
ulr $4 ?55 60; good to choice 5 Go.
675; wheat heaty and about Jc lower with

i moderate export and speculative trade;
ungraded rod l8c$l 11; corn a shade
easier and moderately active, angraded 50$
(ij5Iic; spirits turpentine higher at33c;
i miu fli ia at $1 451 60.

Air. Tilden is credited with having
contributed vary liberally to the
Democratic campaign fuqd in Ohio.

Parole, Falaetto, Papoose and other
of LorillardV stud he had in Eng.
land, have been brought back to this
country.

h ia thought that Gen. Thomas H
Rugi-- r will succeed the lato Gen.
Myer -- "Old Probabilities" as head
of the Signal Service.

According to Mr. Blaine all of the
noseH in Maine have beuu counted
and the Radicals will have a majority
of precisely 7,500. Thank you.

There is said to be complaint that
the Democratic Committee in Wash-

ington is not working as hard as the
Republicans. A more vigorus cam-

paign is demanded.

The rcTnominalion of Hon. J. Ran-

dolph Tucker for the Houso from
the Sixth Virginia District is a de-fcor- vtrd

--tribute of confidence to one
of the ablest and most honorable of
ilio Southern band.

Judge John G. Campbell, delegate
from Arizona, has been ia California.
ll says Hancock is as certain of that
Sute as he is of either Missouri or
Kentucky. There is the greatest en-

thusiasm for the grand soldier-statesma- n.

The Richmond Dispatch says, in
ifeply to our inquiry as to tbo real
authorship of the line, "Though lost
to sicjht to memory dear :w

'"There's where you've got us.' We
don't thick the man Is living who can an-
swer your question. w

The Stab is under obligations to
Hon. William H. Barnnm, Chairman
of the National Demooratio Committ-
ee, for a copy of "The Campaign
Text Book,"jot issued by the com-

mittee. It is a large volume of
nearly 550 pages, and is brimful of
matter specially, adapted to canvass-
ers and editor. It is capitally done,
and is good reading for all Demo-
crats. All who can should buy a
C0PJ. Price, one dollar.

The coler line prevails at Saratoga.
There it much talk there over the ac-

tion of a saloon koeper named Ains-wort- h,

who would not allow two
young negroes to occupy places
where the whites are entertained.
Ainsworth received a black eye in
endeavoring to expel them. Aids-wo- ith

says that he bag kept a hotel,
and knows how to do such things,
hd that he has " never allowed col-

ored people to be served in his

NJJW :ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAUMERS WEOUGnX IIlO
Cotton 4 aM HaTress

D fjjl I MANUFACTURED BY f
III GE0,ALLEN&C0j i

i M Vjjffl Nil

Price , only $85.
The Cheapest Cotton Press made.

No cast iron need in its construction.

Strong, Durabjo, Portable, Cheap. .

SJV Guaranteed to press a 500 lb. bale.

It has been thoroughly tested, and Is a good Le-
ver Press for a low price.

Made and sold by -

GEO. ALLEN & CX,
Agr. Implement Mfg., and dealers in

General Hardware and Farm Machinery.
NxwiXKJT, N. C. aug-2- 8 oaw DAW 8m- -

' '
WILMINGTON MERCHANTS

WILL FIND

THE LAUBINBURG ENTERPRISE
: TB BEST MEDIUM

THROUGH WHICH TO ADVERTISE
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

among the people ef Robeson, Richmond and An-
son counties, in North Carolina, and in the border
counties-- or South Carolina. The ENTERPRISE
has a large and increasing circulation In the Pee
Dee and Cape Fear sections of this State; having
obtained a large circulation in the latter during the
six months it was published In Fayetteville before
its removal to ' LauriBborg, ana in the former
within the last two months.

Advertisements will be inserted by the month,
quarter and year at reasonable rates, Address

i ii.'t. Mcduffie,
DAWtf Laurinburg, N. C.

i Hothin g Misrepresent ed.
A" 8 YOU READ SO YOU WILL FIND AT OURxl Market corner Market and Second streets.

For Saturday market, in large quantity, very fine
and fat Beef, nice and fat Lamb, Matton and Veal .
Samaaee in the evening. We know it don't pay to
adtertuely falsely. What we say you may bet on
it.' THE BUTOHKR CO.
MELTON, CAMPEN Si MOT T,

aurr it Proprietcrc

Seed Cotton.
!

500 000 LBS" 8KEDC0TT0N WANTED'

forwhich a fair price will be paid IN CA8 H.

Apply at
WILLAUDS,

au 36 3m North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

Crammed and Jammed
IS THE STORE OF

James C. Stevenson,
with the choicest family groceries at attractive
prices-lar- ge and varied a tsortmont to select from

Yon can't fall to be suited.

New fat Mackerel at 75 cents per kit Hlgglns's

Elegant Toilet Soaps, from 33 cents a dozen up

Think of It I A whole dozen of flae Toilet Soap for

15 cents.

A barrel of Extra Family White Flour for $6 CO.

The Celebrated Patapeco Flour always on hand in

barrels, half barrels anl sacks, mtde of New

Wheat.

Patent procees North Carolina Hams, Magnolia,

Springfield, Lord Baltimore, Baltz and other Can-

vassed Hams, Ferris' "Trade Mark" Hams, 8tripa
and Shoulders, uccanvassed, always at hand.

A tremendous assortment or rresn uaaes ana
Crackers, all kinds for families, jest in, perfectly
fresh. Try them by all means.

Condensed Milk for 18X and 15 cents per can.
The nicest, freshest, and lareest and cheapest

assortment of Candies in the city at retail.
I am Just accommodating my customers with

Sugar at about cost. I mean business. Come and see.

Jas. C Stevenson.
au 37 tf

QUILTS.
Brown $ Roddick

45 MARKET STREET,
OFFERING SOME GREAT BARGAINSABB Domestic Quilts sultablo for the Summer.

Fall Size Honeycomb Quilts $ 1 0
Bridal Quilt Fringed 1 35
The Bates Quilt 1 60

Ttng"h Marseilles Qailta, all sizes and qualities
at prices ranging for il 75 te $6 00.

my 33 tf BROWN RODDICK.

We Intend to Sell
20 000 BtuheICORN'

'tAA Bales TIMOTHY HAY,
OUU Peas, Pearl Hominy, and

The "Beet Bolted Meal in the City,"
At figures that will astonish the natives.

PRESTON CUMMING A CO..
au 36 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

ing

and Ties.
For sale by

HALL & PEARSALL.
antSDftWtf

Sellable.
RELIABLE STOVE OF THAT STYLE ISJMIE

the "PARKER"; aa also Is the "TAYLOR." We

sell them for CASH, consequently CHEAPER.
HAMPER BASKETS at
Kft 33 tf PARKER TAYLOR'S.

PriceBeduced.
rrHB LADIES ABB INFORMED THAT

1 VIRGINIA A. ORB has reduced the m
shaping, bleaching, and dying Ladles' and ChfJ-- t

dren'sHats from FIFTY to TWENTY-FIV- E CTB
RESIDENCE One door east of Front, on Church

Street. oet 1 tf

Daily Weatber Bulletin,
ThV following '"will show "the1 stale of

the thermometer,-a- t the stations named, at
8.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean,
.time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the
8 P-- M., as furnished by Sergeant - J amca
W. Watson, Signal Offleer at this' Station i
, - -r Weather.
Atlanta. ,6.,.; Cloudy
Augusta. .... . . . .. 88 a? - .jreir
Charleston 82 . .04 Th'ling
Charlotte. 76 f .54; Cloudy
Corsicana.. ...... 93 ,00 Cloudy
Galveston 89 .01 Fair,
Havana 87 .00 Clear
Indianola. 87 DO Cloudy
Jacksonville 90 .00 Fair
Key West. 89 .07 Clear
Mobile. 88 1.17 Cloudy
Montgomery..... 89 .00 Fair
New Orleans..... 83 .00 Th'ing.
Punta Rassa, , . . 81 .48 Th'ing
Savannah , . . 78 1.07 . Fair
Wilmington...... 79 .00 Cioudy
Cedar Keys. ..... 88 .0Q Clear
Pensaoola 8Q .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

' Stationary barometerstationary or higher
temperature, north to east winds, partly
cloudy weather and occasional rains.

Wliat wii Tbonffbi of it.
The Editor of the' Chatham Record, H.

A. London, Esq., who was present at our
ratification meeting, says of it:

On the night of the 24th inst., we had
the pleasure of attending, in the city of
Wilmington, one of the grandest political
meetings ever held in North Carolina. In
point of numbers, in the exuberance of
enthusiasm, in the brilliancy of the display,
and in the character of the distinguished
speakers, we have never witnessed such an
occasion. The gallant Democracy of the
old Cape Fear section eclipsed themselves,
and may tw ell be proud of their grand
demonstration.

Not Disposed Of.
Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar and Major F. D.

Poisaon have just returned from Raleigh,
where they have been io attendance as wit-- ,
nesses in the important case of Fowle and
Vick va. Kerchner et als., on trial before
Wake Superior Court. The evidence bad
been closed in the case when they left and
the argument was about to commence.
There is a good deal of legal talent em-

ployed in the case, and it was not supposed
that it would be finally disposed of before
tctday.

The Kaiie Stuart, hence, arrived at
Riga, Russia, yesterday. c

Givo your neighbor a helping band by
recommending him to keep Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup in his family for ail thelitis babies
are subject to. f

CITY ITEftTS.
THK MORNING STAB can always be had at tne

following places In the city : The Pnrcoll House,
nuns- - news' Diana, ana tne dta. umce.

Opinion of eminent Dr. E. 8. Steaart. President
Maryland Hospital, Baltimore. I have used
Colden'g Uebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic
InTigorator for more than a year, and recommend it
as one of the moat efficient preparations I hare erer
met with. It combines the virtaes of food and tonic
in a remarkable way, and I am satisfied has saved
ure wnen no other medicine cenia do so."

Gbesh St PiojmK, Agents. Wilmington.

WICKED FOB CLSBQTMSN. Bev.
Washington. D. C. writes: "I believe it to be all
wrong and even wicked for clergymen or other
public men to be led into giving testimonials to
quacic doctors or vue stuns called mediclnee, bat
when a really meritorious article made of valuable
remedies known to all, that aU physicians use and
trust In daily, we should freely commend It. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily commend Hop
Bitters for the good they have done me and my
friends, firmly believing they have no eqaal for
family use. I will not Be without them." Ntv
Tork CapUtt TTefiUy.

A FORTUNATE RUSSIAN MERCHANT. In
the city of New Tork, at No. 690 Grand street, Mr.
Jacob Babiner baa for the past fifteen years con
ducted a gentleman's general furnishing goods store
with success, by fair dealing and low prices. He.in
the July drawing, followed the usual eastern of ale
continental Europeans, and put a dollar in the
grand monthly distribution of the Iiouiataaa State
Lottery Company, buying a half ticket of M. A.
Dauphin, No. 819 Broadway, New Tork city, and
obtained for this fortunate investment fifteen thou-
sand dollars (115,000) in gold, by the aid of which
he will be enabled to sell still cheaper, and keep a
larger assortment of goods. Thus the Crescent
City's favorite institution becomes as it were a
blessing in disguise to the business community.

MOTHERS I MOTHERS 1 1 MOTHERS I 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y
a sick child suffering and erring with the excru-

ciating pain of catting teeth 1 If so, go at once
audget a bottle of MRS. WIN8LOW8 SOOTHING
8XRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately depend noon it; there is no mistake
about it There Is not a mother on earth who has
ever used it, who will not tell yon at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, andrelief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription ef one
of the oldest and best female physicians and muses
in the United States; Sold everywhere. 36 cents
a bottle.

- FAIRBANKS' SCALES. The Qtifntlandtr.
published in Brisbane, Australia, under date of
May 15th, 1830, aays: "Visitors to the Sydney Ex-
position could not fail to be impressed with the
great improvement made In the manufacture of
weighing machines within the past two years. On
exhibition at the Garden Palace was the product of
English and American manufactures, who have
made tne business of weighing machines a specialty
It ia to the firm of Fairbanks St Co. that we wish
to draw the attention of ear readers, principally
from the fact that they have obtained the highest
honors In their class, and that they seem to com
bine la their mode of manufacture all that is new
and worthy of adoption" , Then follows a descrip-
tion of Fairbanks' Scales.'

DIED.
MURPHET In this city, on the S7th instant.

CHARLES THOMAS, Infant son of Charles and
Sarah Mnrphey, aged 8 months and six days.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
rerpectfully Invited to attend the funeral from St.
Thomas' Church this (SATURDAY) afternoon at J
o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now on our Counters ,

FINEST AND MOST ELEGANT STOCKJHE
of imported Piece Goods for Fall and winter
wear.

MUNSON, The Clothier

an 87 it and Merchant Tailor.

Brushes.
OTH, NAIL AND - HAIR -- BRUSHES, A

larso assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all
kinds. " .;

For sale by '
J. C MUNDS, Druggist,

auSStf 85 North Front street.

WILLIAH H. OiBERKA
successor to.ureen rianaer,

WnOLESALST AND BETAIL DBTJGGiST,".

i. . .

auSStf WILMINGTON, N. C.

of. carrying the State. -- Charlotte Ob-serv- er.

A:k'iir s :

. rrheRleigh and
'

Gaston .'Railroad
wimn oaturoayi eeu special .itOAets
to! Henderson for one fare for the
rolahcftrip.5 m??b dpid) give our

ple an,.ppjoTtunity to .hear Gov.
Jarvis speak at that piaoe.-aZe- tA

w ;C.. W..Grandy was I nominated for
Congress by the Republicans of the
First -- Pistrict; John Respass is
Presidential Elector. Por the State'
Senate, L JM l Haletead, of PPasqu-
otank county, and George H. ; M i toh-- r

ell, of Hertford, were nominated.

CapWi H; Dj gave CaptBux-to- b

wginger1)lae the' other day at
eldoh. Now don't do that, or the

Captain wili quit the.oatnpaigd alto--
father and devote, himself entirely io

Ike: Young and Tom Cooper
in. their still-hou- se prayer meetings. f

I We met Gov. Jarvis at Wilming-to-b

yesterday, and he informed its
that he expected to visit Chatham
and speak here some time in the lat-te- r

part of September. He Was in
fine spirits and . confident of beating
Buxton by not leas than, twenty
thousand majority. PiUsboro Re-
cord. '-

jMartm county Democrats met in
convention last Saturday, and nomi-
nated Mr. John M. Sherrod for the
House of Representatives. The
two gentlemen whom the Democrats
of Wilkes have nominated and will
eUot to represent that county in the
next nouse oi itepreseniatives are
Messrs. Alfred Warren and R. A.
Sjiainhour. Kaleigh News.

Spirits Turpenxme.
:

1 Raleigh Observer: Mr. Dortch
is paid to be in very excellent spirits over
the prospects of building the Western N.
C Railroad.

r-: Raleigh Visitor : The North
Carolina Railroad will issue tickets from
hefe to Baltimore and return via Greens-
boro, for only $6. No one can complain at
these rates.
1 1 Raleigh Observer: Judge Dil-la- rd,

of the Supreme Court, was called
home suddenly yesterday afternoon by a
telegram. Chapel Hill letter: Every
train is now swellng our numbers, and the
faculty are confident of a large school.
South Carolina already has four representa-
tives and oi tiers are expected."

; Raleigh News : Gov. Jarvis
yesterday issued his commission to CoL H.
T.; Bennett as Judge of the Fourth Judicial
District, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
th0 resignation, of Judge R. P. Buxton.
Judge iiennetl will begin the ridingof his
cifcuit on September Ctb in the Eighth
District, holding his first court in Catawba
county.

Weldon News: We are pained
to announce the death of Romulus U. Haw-kis- s,

Esq., of Scotland Neck, which took
place at nis borne in that place on Friday
last. Mr. Hawkins was in the 30th year of
his age. The colored camp meeting is
still in progress, though there have been
few in attendance. They have three ser-
mons a day, and the singing is lead by the
Jubilee GoBpel Singers. The grounds are
well fixed up and very comfortable, being
lighted at night with numerous lamps hung
from trees.

Pittsbaro Record: We learn
that on Saturday last a little son of Charles
Eubanks, living near this place, was
severely kicked on the head by a mule. It
was at first thought that his injuries might
prove !5Hl, but at last accounts the boy
was rapidly improving. Saturday last
was the close of a series of interesting re-

vival meetings, which have been held for a
week or ten days at Rock Spring Church,
about two miles from this place. Rev.
Messrs. G. P. and R. A. Moore conducted
the meetings, which resulted in fifteen con-
fessions and eleven accessions to the church.

Charlotte Observer: Yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock the saw mill of Messrs.
Hunter & McWhirter, in Mallard Creek
township, was entirely destroyed by fire
and with it a small lot of lumber. A
dispatch was received here yesterday an-
nouncing the death of Capt J. T. Colt, a
well known citizen of Charlotte, which oc-

curred in Raleigh yesterday morning.
RevE. A. "Wingard has returned to his
charge, to the gratification of the whole
congregation-- , who united in giving him a
unanimous call. He will preach at St.
Mark's Lutheran Church Sunday, as usual.

Fayetteville Meaminer : The
87th anniversary of tbe Fayetteville Inde
pendent Light Infantry Company was duly
celebrated on the 23d inst. The Company
assembled at their armory at 9 o'clock
A. M., and proceeded to the election of the
following officers: Major, A. A. McKethan,
Jr. ; 1st Captain, R. B. Lutterloh; 2d do. J.
A. McLauchlin; 8d do. Wm. F.Campbell;
4th do. T. W. Broadfoot. They were then
joined by the La Fayette Light Infantry,
their guests, and the two companies, under
command of Col. A. H. Worth, marched
to Robinson's Spring and engaged in target
practice Creedmoor rules. The Inde-
pendents won.

A correspondent writes to the
Statesville American concerning the battie
of King's Mountain : "A soldier on the
American side noticed a good deal of exea
cutlon done in a particular spot in his line
and from a particular place on the other
side. On close inspection be discovered
that that the firing on the British side was
from behind a hollow chestnut tree, and
through a hole in it. He aimed his gun
repeatedly at this opening and stopped the
firing. After the battle was over he exam-
ined the place and discovered that he had
killed one of his brothers and wounded an-

other, who had joined the British forces
and had concealed themselves behind the
tree."

New Berne Nut Shell : Last
night at 8 o'clock, Mrs. Mary A. Follman,
aged 42 years, wile of our townsman, was
taken suddenly ill and died in . two hours.

Suddenly, on Tuesday morning, Au-
gust 24uV1880, near - Clear Spring,
Craven county, N. G, Mary ; Jane, wife
of a Ci5WetberlBit0n2ed 87 years,

HAv(iril4iAnlhil:affQv-.JciiMavo.llte-- -

Irrenressible colortJ Auctioneer of Rob--

net's Rowiiwhom evcry body knew as --fail
korrect." conceived theifra thate could
sodn main a forruc. liber' - 8 'John
hit quite a tact fori J.zx mt , ? had
fafterod together qz'. - - uj .a 7&ol
liis: world's goods.' .sse he converted
UlaOftBtu and ba.g farewell W bis
friends embarked far the golden land.
After arrlviBg in Liberia John put all his

on our streets. : He says old North Caro
lina ia all korrect and now He Knows on
which side hit bread is buttered.''

' NEW AnVEUTlSEKIBM'fS .

JT. G. Mtods Brushes. ' i .t . .v- W. H. Gbeen Druggist. .

Mtjksoh Imported piece goods.
TnB BtrrcBRB Co. Fine meats. 1 !

Gko. Allen & Co. Cotton presses.
H. T. McDttffik Laurinburg Enterprise

Xeal Doia.'
Nothing doing in magisterial

circles yesterday.

No oases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.
'

I The Wilmington Compress Com-
pany commenced operations yesterday.

The oppressive heat of the pre-
vious week was followed yesterday morn-lo- g

by a pleasant change.
' A oolored - woman named Car-

oline Pearson died at the Poor House yes-

terday morning of consumption.
' The circus posters adorned the

walls and bulletin boards yesterday and
attracted a good deal of attention. .

The oircus is to show on Prin-
cess, between Twelfth and .Fourteenth
streets, which location will be a great im-

provement on Camp Lamb.

Wo saw a man yesterday about
sixty years old who says be never attended
a circus or entered a theatre, although he
has lived in town all his life.

The large and oommodious
stand on Third street, erected for use at
the late ratification meeting ia, to be left
standing during the campaign.

! We had the pleasure of a call
yesterday from Mr. J. H. Hally burton, of
the Morgan ton Blade, who, with bis bride,
has been on a visit to Smitbville.

Our venerable Cleik of the
Market, Mr. L. M. Williams, says if he
lives to cast his next vote it will bo his fifty-nint- h,

and he never voted anything else but
the Democratic ticket.

It looks as if the prospect for
fishing at the rocks at New Inlet will be
rather slim hereafter, as a small party went
down yesterday prepared to "clean out
things" down there, not even sparing the
marsh bens."

Mr. Walter H. Smaw leaves this
morning for New York, where he has se-

cured a good situation. He is accom-
panied by bis sister; his brother, Mr. F. D.
8maw, formerly a resident of this city,
having already established himself there.

We learn that Maj. John W.
Dunham, who was in very delicato health
when he left here for the Western part of
the Stale, has greatly improved, having
gained ten pounds in flesh. This will be
good news to his friends.

Bloaaomtaar for ibe Penitentiary.
Two small colored boys, named James

E Mlddleton and Robert Stevenson, met a
little colored girl on the streets yesterday,
found that she had twenty-fiv- e cents in
money in her possession, which her mother
had placed in ber hands to make a
purchase, and threw her down and took
it away from her. The two boys were sub-

sequently arrested and committed to the
Sheriff, under a bond of $50 each, to await
a hearing before Justice McQuigg at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon. In the moan-tim-e,

however, after consulting competent
legal authority, the magistrate determined
to release them, in consequence of their
youth, provided the parents of the children
would guarantee that they should receive
just such chastisement as they deserved,
or, upon their failure to sanction this re-

quirement, to turn them over to the
Mayor for trial, under the ordinance of the
city provided for cases of disorderly con-

duct. ' It was held by the Justice, and very
properly too, that although the children
were under the legal age to put oa trial for
highway robbery or assault and battery,
it would not do to turn them loose with-

out any punishment at all, as in such case
the moral effect would be very bad;

Appreciated It.
A friend just returned from Raleigh in-

forms us that in a conversation with Gov.
Jarvis, upon his return to Raleigh after the
great ratification meeting here, he (the
Governor) pronounced the demonstration
of Tuesday night the greatest ever wit-

nessed io North Carolina, and in regard to
the torch lights, he remarked that they
were the brightest be ever saw in a proces-

sion before, and the most of them. The
Governor. is now firmly convinced there is
"life in the old land yet."

Reported Rllamnderatandlns.
There was a report on the streets yester-

day to the effect that the candidates for
Congress from this district, Messrs. Shack-

elford and Canaday, had a personal misun-
derstanding at Pelletier's Mills, Carteret
county, yesterday, during the political dis
cussion there, which camevery near result-

ing in blows.

L A good report from New Orleans. G. A.
Pickett says: "My habit has been costive

I all my life. Have used a great many reme--

dies, out never found an that could com
pare with TutFs HUs. : I believe they wm
euro any case . oi chronic constipation.
Knowing them to be compounded on sci-
entific principles, I commend them to all
who are troubled with this dreadful afflic-
tion." t


